Teacher-Parent Council (TPC)

Prospect TPC enriches the educational environment and builds relationships among Teachers, Parents, and Students. TPC is the financial backing for senior scholarships, mini-grants for many student clubs and organizations, innovation grants, assistance for ‘Prospect Gives Back’ day each October, annual speaker for students during back-to-school week, special student/parent speakers, staff appreciation events, and more!

- **Membership** – annual school year fee of $20 (per family); includes a copy of the electronic Directory Spot app with student/parent phone/address/email information along with the school calendar & links.
- **ONE Fundraiser** – annual craft fair each November. Biggest event for students’ service hours.
- **Several Meetings Per Year** – usually in August (with a building tour), October, January, March or April, & May. During these meetings, PHS Staff gives updates and you can ask questions. Stay in the know!!!
- **Scholarships** – TPC currently offers 4 types of senior scholarships each year for a well-rounded variety. Awards are given out each May at Awards Night.
- **Mini-Grants/Innovation Grants** – each year, student clubs/organizations request funding. We typically support over 15-20 each year.
- **Speakers** - We have had: Handicap This!; Dude! Be Nice!; Mike Smith (bullying/first impressions/social media); and FAIR Counseling offer a vaping presentation. We work with PHS Staff & look for new ideas each year for what is relevant.
- **Staff Appreciation** – During Fall & Spring, we offer staff a breakfast event, cookies trays, and dinner to thank them for all they do for PHS.

TPC is NOT what you might be used to with grade/middle school PTAs, but we still need parent involvement to make the events we have succeed. Please attend a meeting (very worthwhile even if you can’t volunteer for events)!

Stay connected to us! ProspectTPC@gmail.com, PHSCraftShow@gmail.com, Twitter is @ProspectTPC, and TPC/Craft Fair are also on Facebook.